JOIN THE NHS HEALTH
AT WORK NETWORK
THE VOICE OF NHS OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH

MEMBER BENEFITS
INCLUDE
Network Annual Conference
7/8 September 2022 at Woodland Grange, Warwickshire
Our highly acclaimed networking event will leave you focused and inspired.

MoHaWK
MoHaWK is the national web-based benchmarking tool that supports
local audit for OH services, allowing you to benchmark your Service against your peers.

Listing on our Find a Provider page
Businesses use the Network’s website to source local OH support.
Your Network Membership includes a provider listing making you easy to find!

Provider for the National Performers List

About Us
The NHS Health at Work Network influences and advises
Government and other bodies about occupational health in the
NHS – we’re particularly proud to be supporting, NHS England
and Improvement with their Growing OH programme.
We also provide a gateway for businesses in the broader
community who are seeking OH advice and support. But most
importantly of all, the Network exists to represent you.

Our list of SEQOHS-accredited OH teams able to provide health clearance for doctors and
dentists wishing to join the National Performers List is also shared with NHS England.

Discounted access to Education and Skills Training
Includes the Certificate in Managing OH course (run by the At Work Partnership)
and other clinical skills training discounts of up to 30%

JOIN/RENEW NOW
New packages from £395 (valid April 2022-March 2023)
Early Bird Discounts apply until 30.4.22
Contact us here to join
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NHS HEALTH AT WORK NETWORK:

NEW

MEMBERSHIP
LEVEL

MEMBERSHIP PACKAGES 2022/23
Monthly e-bulletin; access to
guides, information, case studies
and Ask-A-Question; participation
in surveys; representation with
key stakeholders

1
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3

ALL
INCLUSIVE

Job
vacancy
listings

Listing
on Find a
Provider
Page

Listed OH
screening
provider for
National
Performers
List

Discounted
skills
training
Worth £200+

Annual
Conference
overnight
delegate
place

Worth £295

MoHaWK
Licence

Worth £475

Early-Bird
Membership
Price
Prices valid
until 30.4.22*
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* Add £200 per membership level after 30.4.22
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EVEN MORE
REASONS TO JOIN!

ADVICE AND GUIDANCE, 24/7
The Members-Only area of the Network website
gives you access to:

Clinical policies, procedures and guidelines
Resources to help you with service improvment

PEER SUPPORT
Network membership automatically connects you with over 2,000 registered
professionals – invaluable if you have a particular challenge, or are looking for
help, advice, example policies or job descriptions.

FREE JOB VACANCY ADVERTISING
As a Network Member you can advertise your vacancies free of charge on our
online jobs page. With 10,000 unique visitors a month, our website could really

The latest research and evidence

save you money.

Business planning tools and tips

KEEP UPDATED

Marketing guidance

Throughout the year we work hard to keep you in touch with the latest

Example job descriptions

developments and guidance. Members told us our support resources around

Help with SEQOHS accreditation

the Covid-19 pandemic were invaluable.
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